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Thomas E. Dewey to Speak 
To Area GOP on Tuesday

TARTAR TEEN TALK '       Pennies
By Carol Port or field (Continued From Page 1)

...    -they take too much for grai
Election of the top 15 candi-1 to state his purpose in running 0(1 i"ul nro ;ll "«.v

Thomas E. Dowry will be Dewey is Chapel, incumbent! dates for tho ivmo-fll Home-: and objectives if elected. Tho' morr Wllr " ' "as a girl 
has been active as an of-j Assemblyman for the 4flth Dis-| coming quten was held Thurs- results 'were posted after sixth worr lal| ulit to obey and 
meeting T.iesday in the El Se-jtrict, Several Hollywood celeb-1 day. The candidates arc chosen i period Thursday. s l' r< ' 1 Ollr parents and the 
jtundo high school auditorium rities and Republican dignitar-j bv'the entire student body with ' i u dv Rvnum' \\ is circled 
starting at 7 p.m., Charles |J«'will be present to welcome , SPnior gi n s being lhe ' only ' president of the freshman dass 

| the former Governor of New'ones eligible to run.

wishes, and believe me we did

Soderstrom, chairman of the
17th Congressional District Re 
publican Committee, reported

York to the South Bay area. with Connie Strobridge serving ,

Soderstrom extended an invi-
here yesterday. 

More than 1000 voters In the ! D. cmocrat
17th are expected to pack the 
high school auditorium to hear 
the former Republican candi 
date for the presidency speak. 

In addition to Dewey, Soder- 
strom said that all Republican 
candidates from the 17th Con 
gressional District, will make 
short addresses. They include: 
Tom Coffee, candidate for the 
1 7th Congressional District; 
Charles Chapel, Assemblyman, 
46th Assembly District: Bob 
Gulliver, candidate for 
67th Assembly District: and 
Dick Glasier, candidate for the 
68t,h Assembly District.

SCHEDl'LED TO introduce

slonal District to attend the i
open meeting In charge of ar 
rangements for the meeting is 
John Townsend. chairman of 
the 46th Assembly District.

Dewey was first admitted to 
the Bar in 1926. He'was elect 
ed Attorney General of Now
York County in 1937. The fol-1 j'^'Jjme' 
lowing year he became the Re-1 f00( 5a ii 
publican candidate for the 
governorship of New York and j

John Sullivan,
Rlvd., galvan-
i?.er; 

"When 1 was
a teenage boy.
we had more

wood. Gerry " Yancy. " Dian- 'Girls 'league representative, 'discipline than 
Hodgson, Diane Mc.Ne'il. Kimiyc and Bob Miles as Boys League a ">' ° Uw^ 
Takeuchi. Gracic Connett.Tom- representative. \oungsiers u 
mye Chandler. Joanne Carr.! - - - I today, and the 
Karen Crossman Mclanic a   ,,,.,. 
Mounger. and Chcrrie Lacy. At -

The results were announced as vice-president, Joyce Hyniim.-nwci^n/in cAii-iiui-u HII mvi- .,( an aur| call ra \\ v on ^iday. ns secretary, l.inda Stowe as 
tation to both Republicans and | The )op ]5 Homccoming queen , treasurer. Penny Barnard as 
Democrats in the 17th Congres-1 candjdatc,s aro n ;U. bnra Camp-! Girls Court representative, Ed-, 

bell, Joanne Isbcll, Sachi Ism- die Friberg as Boys Court rep- 
ara, Mercy Quijada, Judy Slier-' rpsenta,ti\v, Sandra Coffee ns ,

the honor tliey had received.

was later elected to that post] FRESHMAN elections

day. the Tartars were looking they get. I think they have 
forward to the coming game j twice as many advantages as 
with Beverly Hills Friday wc had . . . some appreciate 
night. After the victory against them and some don't. A lot de- 

were j Lawndale last week, the Tar- pcmi O n how they are brought
the i'" 1942i Subsequently, n e was j held on Thursday after a week i tars are expecting a fine game. ( up. r vo brought up a family j 

I   _!-_.-.. ,-_ ..... .    - '- 1 of campaigning by all the can-; The Varsity was to meet Bov- j and they have all turned upre-elected for two terms.
1944 and 1948 he was Republi
can candidate for the presi-j Tuesday in a campaign aud-
dency. Since 1955 he ha« head-| call at which time teach candi-

didates. Speeches were given

ed his own law firm. date was given an opportunity

erly Hills on its home field at j fine, but believe me they were 
8 p.m., while the "B" team \ not running the streets until 
played at Beverly Hills Thurs- j midnight or after, such as you 
day afternoon. find them doing now."

Mon. Tues. 
& Wed....at 4^^mi^^v V^MI^H^MB ^tt^^w  

STORES P

Lucky... Vitamin Enriched

margarine 10*
Heinz Ketchup 19( 
PictSweet Peas ^ 2*29'

VELVEETA
CHElSt FOOD M M^

_%r_.69_ I
c i

LUCKY'S 

BONDED 

USDA CHOICE

Thii lean fin«-texturetl cut is deli 

cately fender, a lotiifying flavor 

that cemei only from Lueky'i »«  

lected bonded grain-fed beef.
79*
I ULB

Precision-Cut Club Steak * 89'
jflU   HL^ .  It's timpting tendernesi ... it's juicy goodness ... fills th* bill!

GrOUnd Beef Spencer Steak ,$1 29
<^[^k ^fl^k Boneless , . , here's a Gourmet cut you'll tell your friends about.

J9C Short Ribs of Beef ..39'
Seleefed chunks of leen fresh 

be»f ... ground just minutes ' 

before you buyl m

Lean and meaty .., they're really hard to beat.

Jad(-o-Lantern

Pumpkins I
Whole Kernel Corn _3S'£_..23c

Bright golden color ... in « dandy selection of 
sites for Helloween Jeek 0' Lanterns . . . or better 
yet t t i far th*t ever-populir Pumpkin Piel

Vitamin Fortified Syrup ................... 63c
Instant Cocoa Mix ............ H u!.V............. .....45c
Sliced Mushrooms ............ '^t..............43c
Chiffon Toilet Tissue ......... ...* R. lt P.,k 29c
Chiffon Facial Tissue ........< 8« c...>  « 29c

Hnt 9n<*Hty
IHck 'Im or Mix '! 

Your Chokt
Ib

391
Kr«f» Ceramelt.. Kitiei.. Hard V«rletlei... perfeet «niw«r t* "Treet or Trick" Goblin»l

Sugaripe Raisins ....:....' * ' e<m' ....... 19'
FofTriek or Tree*.., they utlifyl They're healthful!

Ocean Spray Cranberries 'V?kV 19*
The perfect mate for any meat,

Price* lfft«tlve Monday, Tuetday, Wednesday, Oct. 24, 21, 24 
Uwli m«tri lewrvee1   tele* T« AMee1 re Texetle Items.

HERMOSA ... REDONDO
TORRANGE ,,, W. TORRANCE

LOMITA-HARBOR CITY

IIKRK Tl'ESDAY . . . Kd- 
ward S. Shattnek, former 
chairman of the Republican 
State Central Committee of 
California and a National 
Commlttceman for the Re 
publicans will be the speak 
er here Tuesday night at 8 
when he talks of "Cam 
paigning. 1960 Style" at the 
GOP headquarters, 1406 
Cravens Ave. Earlier In the 
day, Shattuck will be hon 
ored nt a testimonial lunch 
eon at which fiov. Thomas 
K. Dewey will be the prin 
cipal speaker.~BirThs~

OFFICES OPENED . . . New facilities for Allstate In 
surance Companies operations in this area were opened 
here Thursday with local business imri civic lenders join* 
ing company officers in the ceremonies. Shown here, 
from lefe. arc C. .). YA'eiss, assistant vice president and 
regional manager of Allstate; Betty Bukcr of the Chain- 
her of Commerce; William Shawger. vice president of 
the Chamber; Joe Mangan, regional claims manager lor 
Allstate; and Jim Kimblc, manager of the new Torranca 
office. (Herald Photos)

HOSPITAL 
TORRANCE MEMORIAL

BIIOWN Mr. and 
«.1 Faysnilth . 
Matlifw. Sfnt

BOWKRMAN Mi- 
MS W. 25fith SI

Mark. Sept. 22 
DU'.AN Mr. and Mrir BPIIII

W. a.'IHth St.. a ilHIIK)it«l- S 
BKANIFF-.MI-. nnd Mrs. j'

 " 213th St.. it son. Cu
BIO ; KMAN--Mr. 

H7IO W. IS4th
it"v. sept. as.
Li'KSOfJ-Mr. and Mr 
JIMM Arclillinld Avp.. 
Dean. Sp]it. 2.1. 

PAOUR Mr. and 
1321 Flnrwnod

NOLAND-MrnB n 1i
K. Car.«nn, a »n
S.-pt. as. 

FTSlrBURN' Mr.
W. 220th St.. a
Sent. 2fi. 

SMITir  Mr.
.«nn. Olenn Edward, Sept. 26. 

CQBB Mr. and Mrs. Roland B,

id Mr». Riohard A.,

,.. ----- _... J-omlta, _
Sept. 29. 

GARCIA Mr. and Mra. To
20927 8. Rliraritr Av«., a da\i
Susan. Sept. 28. 

EDWARDS Mr and Mn. tw
133 W. 220th St., a ion. Gary
Sopt. 28. 

GUY Mr. and Mrs. .T.
Dolored St., a »on. Rogi
Sept. 28.

RUFKNBR Mr. and Mr». Robert N.. 
  W. 179th St., a ion, James

.en, Sept. 29. 
BUF7DIA Mr. and Mrs. Raymond.

21600 Denker Ave., a son, Anthony
Damon, Sept. 29. 

MOORE Mr. and Mrs. Billv R.. 11509

21717

od Av David
.. 9ep«. .. 

MALLARD Mr. and Mrs. Clnvton. 
2H62 W. 239th St.. n daughter, 
Gwendolyn Ann. Oft. 1.

SOUTH BAY 
HOSPITAL

IVERSON - Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn T..
 1714 Mnrnf^n Tld., a son. John
Charlw. Sept. 21. 

8MOTIIERHON Mr. and Mrs. B, f!,.
234M SUKnnn Avo., a son. Olcim
William, Sept. 27. 

SMITH Mr. nnd Mrs. Sydney F.,
21617 Pains Vcrdp.i Blvd.. n d'lUIRh-
tfr. Carol Elnlnn. Sopt. 2S. 

CAnniNflTON' Mr. and Mra. Ted
Jr., 22110 Albert St.. a son. James
mrford. Sept. 28. 

GROVES Mr. nnd Mrs John M..
470".   Reesc Rd., a son. Ronald
Scott. Oft. 1.

READY FOR I'SE . . . The new Insurance Center for the 
Allstate Insurance Companies at 21154 Hawthorne Blvd., 
was officially opened Thursday. The firm, a subsidiary 
of Sears, Roebuck and Co,, will have Jameg Kimble as 
manager here. Drive-In claim service will be provided In 
the new headquarters. ^

Allstate Insurance Opens 

New Office for Torrance

Girl Scout Troop 2005
Girl Scout Troop 2005 held 

its first birthday party at Clif- 
tons Lakewood. At this time 
the girls received their mem 
bership stars, presented to 
them by their leader Mrs. Fred 
Anderson. Members of the 
troop enjoying the outing were 
Pam Holley. Chris Andeuson, 
Debbie Ferris, Diane Grabowy. 
Mildred Blydenburgh. Miriam 
Ditch, Mary Jean Breitmaver, 
Mulinda Crider, Melody Per- 
alta, Sharon Walker. Patty Lee, 
Molly Berryman and Debby 
Wardrop.

Mrs. Virgil Holley, Mrs. Bert 
Ferris accompanied the girls 
on this occasion.

Future plans for the troop 
include cooking lessons at the 
Edison Co. and a trip to the 
Helms Bakery.

(b&pwdablst

M25-A MARCELINA 

PH. PA 1-3567

A new, modern insurance 
center was opened Thursday, 
October 20, at 21154 Hawthorn I 
Blvd., in Torrance by the All 
state Insurance Companies, a 
subsidiary of Sears. Roebuck 
and Co. Local business and 
civic leaders of the Torrance 
area participated in the official 
door opening which was fol 
lowed by an open house and i 
reception. I

James K i m b 1 e has been ! 
named manager of the new 
Torrance. office, according to 
C. J. Weiss. assistant vice 
president and regional man 
ager. Kimble formerly was 
manager of the Inglcwood serv 
ice office. Weiss stated that 
the new office will provide 
convenient drive-in-claim serv 
ice to the growing numbers of 
Allstate policy holders in the 
Torrance area.

THIS GROWTH made neces 
sary the new office location, 
he said. Weiss also said that a 
.staff of licensed agents under 
the direction of Milton Charles, 
district sales manager, will 
provide insurance counseling 
for the automobile and home 
owner.

The new Insurance Center is 
housed in a new contemporary 
modern building owned by Dr. 
Robert B. Parker, and built to 
Allstate specifications by L. W. 
Freeman. Parking space is pro 
vided at the rear of the build 
ing

To provide complete service 
to policyhoklcrs and the pub 
lic, the new office will have 
a staff of 17 claims people. In

Obituaries

addition, 2 licensed agents will 
make their headquarters in the 
new office ,to offer counsel 
with respect to the companies' 
auto, residential fire, theft, 
boat, personal liability, life and 
accident sickness insurance.

NOW IN ITS 29th year, All 
state established its first Cali 
fornia office in 1940. There 
were at that time 15 employ 
ees and the annual premium 
amounted to $400,000. Ten 
years later, in 1950, there were 
600 employees handling a vol 
ume of $9,000,000. Today the 
Sears subsidiary has four re 
gional offices in California 
with numerous sales and claim 
offices, employing a total of 
over 1800, with premiums in 
excess of $70,000,000 a year.

National recognition has 
been given Allstate by safety 
experts and educators for the 
companies' efforts on behalf of 
driver education programs in 
the country's high schools. Last 
year, grants were given to 38 
colleges and universities to 
provide scholarships to high 
school teachers in the field 
driver education.

"Helping to train driver el 
cation teachers," said Kimble, 
"will have the effect of up 
grading driver instruction pro 
grams in the schools." Most 
safely experts agree that dri 
ver training given in high. 
M'hool is one of the most im- 
poilant aspects of our national 
effort to reduce the terrible 
toll of accidents on our streets 
and highways.'

Established JanTT, 7l9H ~
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GEOROE HENRY (iOI'K
Funeral services for (Jcorgi1 

Henry Gol'f, 07, of 10'<!:j 1'or- 
tola Ave., will bo held at the 
Stone and Myers Mortuary Cha 
pel Monday at 10 a.m. with 
the Rev. Morgan Hales, pas 
tor of the First Baptist Church | 
of Torranci1 , official)ing. | 

Mr. tiol'f, a native of Eng-; 
ami. had lived here for 40 
'cai'v and was a retired cm- 
ilovc of tin- I'.u'ilir Klrrlrie 

Simps here, lie died at his 
Killle \ here lie lived alullc lie 
s MIC ivi'd by a lircillier. Tho 
nas, f Atascadcro. Calif. In- 
ei me I \\ ill lie in lllglcxvuwl 
'ai'!\ 'cim'lerv.
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